
 

Latest Reviews: 
- Wacom Graphire4 4x5" Digital Tablet 
- Contor Backpack 
- Marware: Sportfolio for Mac mini 
- XtremeMac: Shuffle SuperClip 

Latest Articles: 
- Digital Videos Part 1 
- Apple iSight 
- Apple Bluetooth Keyboard 
- Installing RAM In A G5 iMac   

Police use iPod to identify hit-and-run victim 

The San Jose Mercury News quotes an Associated 
Press report which describes how Apple Computer's 
ubiquitous iPod digital music player was used to 
identify a victim of a hit and run accident in San 
Francisco last Thursday.  
 
27 year old Ashlyn Dyer was jogging in a park early 
Thursday morning when she was hit by a car 
before being discovered by a park employee at 
approximately 7am. Police who arrived on the 
scene took her iPod to a nearby Apple Store which 
contacted Apple's Cupertino, California HQ which 
managed to retrieve her particulars.  
 
Dyer's parents arrived in San Fran Friday with the young lady who is in critical 
condition. Our thoughts are with her.  
 
Source: San Jose Mercury News 

04 Mar 2006 - Posted by kris - 0 Comments -  

LA Apple Store Free iPod giveaway 

ifoAppleStore reports that certain 
Macintosh users in Southern California 
have received emails from the Apple 
Store in Beverly Hills of an upcoming 
promo which will lead to the store 
giving away a free iPod every day in 
the month of March. The iPods 
involved are either the 30GB iPod 
Video, the 2GB Nano and the 512MB 
Shuffle.  
 
The offer is limited to the Beverly Hills 
Store only as there is no news of this 
promotion being repeated across the 
nation or the globe. Good luck to any 
iOnMacers who want to try their luck.  
 
More information can be found here 
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